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Commercial Club lakea 
Stepa To Secure Land 

For CUm Dump Ground

At the meeting of the Chris* 
toval Commercial Club held 
Tuesday at John’s Cafe a move* 
ment was started to secure s 
plot of ground to be used as a 
dump ground forrubish thatae 
cumulates within the city.

Martin Davis was appointed 
as a committee of one to scout 
around for available lands.

Sidney Shipley Loses
Barn In Blaze, Toes.

A large bam. belonging to 
Sidney Shipley was destroyed by 
a fire of unknown ori;;in last 
Tuesday about noon.

A call to town for assistance 
was answered by a number of 
local citizens who were success* 
fui only in keeping the fire from 
spreading u> other property.

The barn itself and an engine, 
which was atored in the barn 
were the principle lueses.

It is understood that there 
w’as no insjrance carried on the 
property.

Civil Service Commission
Announces Examinations

The United States Civil Ser
vice Commission has announced 
open competitive examinations 
as follows:

Assistsnt chief, mechsnical 
section. $3,200 a year. Social Se
curity Board.

Psychologist (public rela
tions). $3,800 a year, Forest 
Service.

All states except Ooloredc, 
Iowa, Kanaai. Maryland, Min
nesota. Missouri, Nebrseka, 
South Dakota, Utah, VerrnenU 
Virginia, and Washington, and 

I the District of Columbia have

AREJO U
The person who wants the 

town to grow, but do not want 
to contribute any thing toward 
helping it along?

The one who “ gripes” about 
the w’ay things are carried on, 
but put forth no effort to change 
them?

Frank Mires Succumbs 
Friday; Hah Been In 

III H*>alth Some lime

Frank Mires. 50, passed away 
in a San Angelo hospital ia»t 
Friday night, after an illness of 
several months.

Mr. Mires was bom on the 
family ranch some few miles 
south of Christoval and had 
spent £ia entire life on the 
ranch. Hit father, Paddy Mires, 
was one of the first settlers of

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Trammell 
and daughter Peggy Jo of San 
.\ngelo visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Weddell at their ranch Sun
day.

.M. L. Apfel of San Antonio is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hall.

received less than their quota of 
appointments in the apportioned 
departmental service at Wash
ington. D. C.

Full information may be ob
tained from the Secretary of the 
United States Civil Service 
Board of Examiners, at the post 
office or any customhouse in any 
city which has a post office of 
the fi rst or second class, or f rora 
the United States Civil Sei*vice 
Commission, Washington, D. C.

Old Members Of School 
Board Re-elected; Park 
Commission Unchanged\ih\a section.

_ I Funeral services were held
{Sunday afternoon at 3:00 in the 
auditorium of the local Meihi>- 
dist Church. Rev. B. 0. Wsi>d, 
Pastor of the San Angelo Pres-

Newspaper Ada
Lauded As Best

With only 24 votes being poll
ed in Saturday’s trustee election, I 
the present officials were re
turned for another term.

The ones re-elected were Jim 
DeLong, Clay Atkins and W. C. 
Swart.

.Mrs. H. Chappie, Mrs. J. L. 
Murray, and F. C. Van Horn, 
J r ,  were returned as meml)er8 
of the park board.

Christoval Given 5 1~2 
New Affiliated Credits

Miss Norma Schwarz spent 
last week-end in Austin with her 
parents.

Dr. and Mrs. B. T. Welch and 
diughter, NaDell, were in San 
Angelo on business last Friday.

A party of men are on a fish
ing trip at the Rio Grande. 
Those going were; Toby Howard 
Ed Thorp, Paul dliller, Sam Ellis 
and H. A. Shaw.

Mr. ana Mrs. Herman Allen 
•fgnt last Sunday in Mertzon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mack Van 
Court.

For Sale or Trade $135.00 
Radio in good condition 
also about $180.00 of Dry 
Goode. What have you? 
W. E. Legg, Christoval, 
Tnxaa.

Advertising in newspapers 
was endorsed strongly at the 
closing session of the Texas Re
tail Jewelers’ Association con
vention Tuesday.

R. J. Slagle, Houston, who 
was re-elected president, said: 

“Advertising in local news
papers is the greatest business 
pulling agency open to retail 
merchants today. There is no 
doubt about i t  Jewelers have 
not been taking proper advant
age of their opportunities in this 
respect and as a consequenae 
have been losing much bu#> 
ness.”

He suggested organization of 
county and district associations 
to sponsor advertising cam
paigns.

The jewelers by resolution con
demned "fraudulent auctions.”

W. C. Love visited his parents 
in Austin over the week-end.

Superintendent Geo. W. White 
has received notice from the 
State Department of Education 
that five and one half new cred
its have been granted the Chris
toval High School. These are 
in Texas History, half unit; gen
eral mathematics, one; biology, 
one; junior business training, 
one; commercial law, half; type
writing one; and public speak
ing. half unit.

Subjects dropped to take up 
the new were ancient histoiy, 
one; solid geometry, half; chem
istry, one unit. The High 
School now has a total of 17 
units.

byterian church conducted the 
aervicca. Rev. Wood vas a;̂ - 
sisted by Rev. J. L. Atkison, 
Pastor of the local Method iht 
Church.

Interment was made in the 
family cemetery at the ranch.

Robert Massie Fureral Hon e 
was in charge of arrangements.

Surviving are five sisters and 
one brother. They are, Mrs. 
Lilly Brown, and Mrs. Fanny 
Fury, Christoval; Mrs. N. B. 
Wilkinson, and Mrs. Nancy 
Wilkinson, Menard; Mrs. L. J. 
Young, San Angelo, and Fred 
Mires, Jacksonville, Florida.

5. S. Clann Hat Party

Want to buy motherless 
lambs, or will trade hogs 
for lambs. A. L. Mogelin, 
Chriatoval, Texas.

“Happy” McMillan. Hixson 
Murray, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Summerville motored to San 
Antonio last Friday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Summerville will remain 
there where they will make their 
home. Happy and Hixson re
turned Sunday.

Mrs. C. D. Atkins and daugh
ter Clarice spent the week-end 
in Brownwood visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. McNeill.

Mrs. Noah Smith and Mrs. J. 
M. Livingston of San Antonio 
were the guests of their sister 
Mrs. T. P. Montgomery last 
week-end.

The young womens Sunday 
School Class of the Methodist 
Church were entertained with a 
party in the basement of the 
church last Friday afternoon.

Refi'eshments of cookies ar.d 
iC3 cream were served to the 
following ladies:.Mesdames Alma 
Evans, T. P. .Montgomery, A. C. 
Willhelm, Joe Kemp, Donald 
McKenzie, Gene Jones. R. C. 
Kirby. Les Crow, and Miss 
Sophia Petseb.

Full Line Of . .  .

Dairy and 
Chicken Feeds
fie ld  and Garden Seeds 

Higrhest Market Pricea 
Paid For Produce 

Call

KENNEDY’S
For Feed and lee

W’e Deliver at a price that you 
can’t afford to go elsewhere.
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Admitting Defeat

25 Years Ago
As Taken From The Files 
Of The Christoval Observe

In this liuid of inany oppor
tunities, def>*at is in nowise un
known, >wt it is hard for one to 
admit that he is beaten. Sf cris- 
inansiiip i*as taujfht n^ost of us 
to ‘ t.ike it on the chin’* and to 
carry on as if nothing had hap
pened.

To bo defeote;! is nol to be 
disgraced, if one has put forth 
his best eff-irts. A profitable 
defeat is more to be desired tha<a 
an unprofitable victory. When 
one loses honestly and profits 
hy the mist'ikes that caused his| 
d*‘fear, he will tackle future un-i 
dertakJngsmuch better q,uali£ied j 
to com out winner.

We fully realized what we [ 
were up against when we camel 
to Christoval to revive The Ob-j 
serv T, but there was just; 
enough egotism about us to think j 
that we could get the job done, j 
Now we are aware of the factj 
that we have failed, and muslj 
admit that we are ■■licked.” ! 
Not because of our lack effort, i
but simply because we were not 
the one to put it over.

Indications arc now that we 
will be unable to continue the 
publicption of The Observer in
asmuch as we have been unable ; 
to make expenses in the past, 
and the outlook for the future is | 
DU more prosperous,, while our 
expenses continue to run on and 
on. We have never incurred the 
kabit of making obligati as that! 
we cannot meet and have no in-) 
tention of starting to do so atj 
this late date.. !

We like Christoval and itsj 
peopl", but neighborly love does 
sot enter into the asset side of 
•a ledger. Regardless o f our 
bites and dislikes it tak( sa share 
*.f the worldly goods for one tô  
meet his honest debts. ;

In the face of things it looks 
as if this will b« the last issue j 
of The Observer. We are fore-1 
ed to look for another means of | 
livelihood. |

\V. L. Wilson is putting a new 
picket fence in front of his resi
dence on Main Street.

Will Wilkinson caught three 
catfish Wedne.'iday night. The 
big one weighed 17 1-2 pounds.

liev. VV. B, Holland is holding 
a meeting in Archer City  ̂ j

J. A. Dials delivered a load ©f | 
freight at Rudd Wednesday, re-j 
turning next day. |

J. E. Wilkinson has received' 
nows of the birth cf a son. ,o his 
daughter: Mrs. Nate WiUiamso5 
Sulphur Bluff, Texas.

C. H. Standtfer, returned last 
Wednesday from Kansas City. 
He said tliau during his stay of 
six weeks in that city, snow was. 
on the ground all the time. j

Will and Uoutton DeLong.j 
who are trapping 5U miles westj 
of here on the 00 ranch hivei 
written their home folks here' 
that they had tratiped twelve j 
lobos in a weeks time. Ranch-j 
men are paying about $00 eacbi| 
for lobo scalps, as these aninialsi 
are more destructive to. stock

With The Loc»l *

CHURCHES
ATTEND CUrneU KCNDAt

The Churcb of Christ
Invites you to attend Bible 

Study every Sunday at9t45 A. M, 
Services at 11:30 A. M. and 

T:30 P. .M. every Second Sunday 
Rev. A. Iv. Knight, Minister,

Methodist Church
Sftffial Notice

The date of the annual renivar 
at the .Methodist Church lias 
been set to begm on Sunday 
morning the Uh of July and to* 
run until Su.iday night the lltk  
The Rev. Walter W. Lipps. our 
pastos at Sterling City, will do 
the preaching.

Begin now to make prepara
tion to attend these services and  ̂
help us to advertise thifr meeting j 
Watch this column for moreii- 
formation about these services.

Sunday Sehao!. *c50 A. M.
Epworth Lx̂ ague meets at 0:4> 

li*. Ml. each Sunday.
lYeaching services every first 

S ir ia y  Bionirg rrd Evening.

Specials
1-2 lb» can Cocoa . 05c 

24 lb8. Li|i:ht Crust
FLOUR
$1.10

I’kg. Soper Suds 
(Large Class 
Bowl Free) . 22
&bars DIXIE 
Yellow Soap , 25c
No. 2 can ElFood Q _ 
D rj Soaked Peas
2 t-2 lb. pk{r.
SAL SODA . 10c
1 Pounds 
Shorteninir e 2 c
n n ta  Beans, lb. , .  08r  

]5t4>. 2 can
Tomatoes

08c
T. L. Hamm

than all othar animals in 
section.

this Think, Talk, and Write ChristovaT'

For Your Own Benefit

Trade With

.Mr. and Mrs. Edmuad Mar
tins of Dallas visited their cou
sins, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Van 
Horn Tuesday. Mr. Martins is 
•raveling represe.ntative for the 
Gulf Refining Company.

Uiiss Ruby Myers o£ Senora 
wisited friends here Saturday 

Sunday,.

Local Merchants

tOB COX
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Th« Sweaters’ Bench
(By France* Lehmann)

Tn front of our store there sits a 
bench.

The meetinsr niacc for loafers, 
f t’s just a bench where ireopleS i t .
Where minsrle the laaders and 

the 3C jffers.
I can not remv-mber when ’twas 

new;
ft’s been so lor.sr apro. 
ft’s worn and' whittled to a 

knarled state,
Knowin'i; tales of mirth and woe.
The men go down and sit all 

morn.
As regular as a clock:
They sit as stationery as a ship.

• That is anchored at its dock.
The women sit in the afternoon, 
And talk and gossip and blab;
Of who did titis and who did 

that —
Oh. theirs is the ‘’gift of gab” .'*
Some-are tall, some are short; 
Some aioold and gray.
Some are young and hrppy.
As they gossip in their way.
ri.c men-may talk of sheep and' 

goats,
'<)r inayth* wrpstlihg matshes.. 
3cme would have tne President’s 

j’ob..
While some would write dis- 

patohesw
The women usually talk oPstyles, 
‘i-f nvarriapfes, deathsand births: 
Things may be said that cause 

heartaches.
But everything ends in girths.
tif you. wish, to know the current 

events.
The Iate.%t and newest news,
You can find out all you want to 

know.
With all the-pointsof views^
When you.lit foe ev«n a- little 

while.
On the bench'in thn opeir.air.
It may be old and about to fall, 

down.
But still its qualities are rare.

Christoval
(By B. T. Welch)

There’s a spot of renown,
VVhich beauty doth crown —
’Tis a luaint little tew-n — 

Christoval
And oh. you should know.
Of the crystal Concho;
Whose clear waters flow, 

by Christoval
’Tis a beautiful stream.
And its bright waters gleam; 
Fair as “Love’s young dream’’. 

At Christoval
’Tis a land of sunshine,
And the water is fine,
Foe a plunge or a line.

At Christoval
The trees, evergreen:
Add a charm to the scene,.
And temper the sheen.

At Christoval
There’s a balm in the breeze. 
And allurements that tea.se.
And prospects that pleasa.

At Christoval
There’s a health-giving flow,.
For rheumatic-woe;
If afflicted, just go,.

To Christoval-
If you’re sick ot you’re -well,.
And would rest for a spell—
Or just get out and yell.
It’s my message to tell.
The place you should dwdl,

Ib Christoval.
The above poem was written i 

by Dr. Welch a number of years-! 
ago and may have been read by!

Ounium; rriidium;- Thulium
o f  Platinum Metal Group

Discovered in 1803, o.smium is a 
ra re , blue-white to g ray  metalliv. 
elem ent, d iffou lt to fuse, not af 
fe tled  by o rd inary  acids and insol 
uble in aqua regia. It is the heav 
icst of the elem ents. A m em  
her of the group of '-p latinum  m et 
a ls" , it form s an alloy with iridium  
labeled' osm irid iam , which is used 
<n m aking fountain pen points.

Like osm ium , irid ium  is a ra re  
m etallic elem ent, conspicuously 
hea\-y. s ta te s  a  w rite r  in  the Kan
sas  City S tar. Silvery-white, iri
dium  w as discovered m 1804. It is 
im portan t com m ercially  for its 
alloys, w-hich a re  u.sed for m aking 
s tandard  w eights and p a r ts  of scien
tific ap p a ra tu s  w-hich m ust w ithstand 
Idle action of the atm osphere and 
ather fac to rs; in e lec trica l ap p a ra 
tus for contact points and other 
p a rts  required  to  resis t high tem per
atu res and ac tive substances, such 
as chlorine.

Among la te r  elem ents found to be 
presen t in the sun, thulium  is ex
trem ely  ra re , occurring in N ature 
with o ther m etals  of the ra re  ea rth 's  
group. It form s a num ber of com 
pounds, the ch a rac te ris tic  color of 
jvhich is light green. Discovered in 
1879 thulium  has nr> com m ercial 
-ise..

many of you. However we are 
reproducing it for the benefit of 
those who have never read it 
and to recall to the mind of those 
who have.

/Urdvarb, First Animal *
Mentioned in Dictionary'

Like som cthini; out of a dip 
m an iac’s d ream  is the aa rd v ark  I '

' is one of the s tran g e st of ex tan ’. 
8nima..s—ex trao rd in ary  in appear- 

j ance, in s tru c tu re  and in habits. 
While not one of the an im als mo.it 
fam iliar to the av erag e  person, it 

' enjuys, because of the spelling of 
I its nam e, the unique distinction of 

being the fi>-st an im al to be mcn- 
; rionc'd in the d ictionary  and its name- 
I is one of the first w ords of any k.nd 

to ap p ear in lexicons. The nam e 
O' m es from  the Dutcii, m eans 
•'eai tli p ig .” and refers to the croa- 
tUre’E piglike snout and its Kabit.s.

However, in spite of its snout and.
 ̂ its snicoth, fat body, the aa rdvark  
I is quite unrela ted  to pigs. In fact, 

according to Dr. Wilford H. Osgood,
I chief cu ra to r of the Field M useum 
■ of N atu ra l H istory departm en t o f  
i zoology, the anim al has been some- 
I thing of a puzzle to zoologists .-nd 
I anatom ists who havo undertaken to 
• find a  logical place for it in schem es 
. of clazsification of anim als.
[ Aardvark.s a re  com m on through
out m uch of southern and easte rn  
Africa south of the equator. They 

j live in rela tively  open, sem iarid  
country w herever the re  is an abi>n-- 
dance of the te rm ites or so-called 
-‘white a n ts ,”  upon which they feed 
alm ost exclusively. Individual aard - 
varks reach  w eights up to about 15U*

I pounds and appear alw ays fat and 
; well co’nditioned. F or .such a large- 
' heavy an im al to exist upon tiny 

te rm ites  is ra th e r rem ark ab le  and 
testifies to the abu.-vdance of such- 
food in Africa.

Walnut iii Victorian Era
3 u rin g  the 'Victorian e ra  walhut" 

V B 9  used alm ost exclusively in the- 
■lonstruction of p rac tica l furnishings 
—dining room  and bed room pieces^ 
especially  — though , handsom ely 
aarved  w hatnots and other living: 
Koom item s, se ttees, sm all tables, 
e.;casional ch a irs  and m assive hall 
chests  w ere al.so fashioned of th a  
Light-toned wood;

Many Cand Scandals
One hundred y ea rs  ago govern* 

m en t land offices in the W est we re  
notoriously co rrup t and agents sen t 

I out from  W ashington reported  m any  
irreg u la ritie s  in bookkeeping, frau d 
u lent land p u rchases and defalca* 
tions am ong the  m en ndm inisterin;^ 
i h a  land office..

The Best Is 
The Cheapest

MOBILOIL i3 designed 
to give- the motorist the 
very BEST in motor 
lubrication. M03TLr 
04L. will save:' money 
for you because it will 
STAND-UP longer’ un
der the-most. trying of 
conditions..

Washing $1.00 
Greasing 75c

Modem Method* V ied ' 7 ir The 
Ctianing O f Upholktery With 
Our M ew Latk- Type Vaccum 
Cleanir.

Christoval
Garage
Lee'Crow, Prop'.

Watch 
Our Store 

For

Bargains

Christoval Pharmacy
**A Better Service Store'"
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Cougar-ettes News
Editor-in-Chief............................ -.................  Dot Murray
Assosiate Editor..................................... G. Legg
News Story Writer................................ Madeline Shirley
Sports Editor

Did Not Know ^Amorica**
Tune Same a« "Save King^

VTien Sam uel F. Sm ith >^TOte 
"A m e rica”  in 1832, he did not know 
th a t he w as w riting a rong to the 
sam e tune as "God Save the King.”  1 
He found t!ie tunc in a G erm an 

i m usic bo<ik brought to th is country I 
V.'illiam C. Woodridge and I O w e n  tV il l ia lT lS ,  turned over by him  to Lowell Ma- I

Joke Editor...............................................Mary L. Atkins' *‘a‘cs * '
' News. Mason had asked Sm ith to 

I Clarice plaved with her doll andi tran s la te  the verses o r to w rite  a
ihugiry. Dons carried her teddy'

Bridge Club Entertained

Should Our School Have 
Student Self Government?

(An Editorial)
Our United StaUs is not under 

dictatorship, ao why should ear 
•choul be? Schools of today 
should he used for the educating 
and upbuilding of the yount:er 
feneration and nut merely a 
place for students to po to live 
under the rule of a teiicher. Ev* 
ervstudent should enjoy each 
hour of his school work, pather- 
inp knoA'ledpe us he goes. In 
our school this is carried out. 
but we do lack f tud« i.t self-;rov. 
erninent. .At all limfs we should 
learn to bo more itJejendent. 
self reliable, umi .s<. If-cirectinp. 
Th ese ihinps can be acquired by 
the practice of student self- 
fuvernment in the school room.

An excelU-.it time t<» jiractice 
this is durinp the absence of a 
teacher from u room, or in a

bear. Frances talked to her 
doll, and the others were pulkel 
around in the wapons. suckinp 
their all day suckers and chew- 
inp their pum.

Thouph some of the boys were 
pikers, Hollis Deats proceeded 
to dress in sliort pants, shirt 
with tie, and a very small hat, 
.Mr. Nail, the sponsor, wore his 
overalls and a briphtold tie. In 
all, the Senior iiay was a grand 
success and the little children 
enjoyed it very much.

^ »• • •

Theque.stion was asked "What 
did the freshmen do with the 
two dozen epps they called back 
after?’’ It was rumored that 
th" dipnified Seniors were poinp 
to crash the picnic. We found 
this oat by a telephone call and 
a note. The dipnified Seniors

m usic. A.s he glanced through the 
rollection. he w as s tru ck  by one 
tune which seem ed to  him  sim ple 
and spirited  and he noticed th a t the 
G erm an w ords w ere patrio tic . This 
gave him  the inspiration  to w rite a 
liym n for th is  country .

The origin of the w ords e f  “ God 
Save the King” a.t well as  of the 
tune is in doubt. H enry C arey and 
John  Ball a re  both m entioned in 
th is connection. The Encyclopedia 
B ritannica says th a t 1745 is the ea r
liest date assignable and tha t both 
w ords and  m usic had been evolved 
out of e a rlie r  fo rm s; also  th a t Bull's 
is the ea rlies t form  of the a ir. P rus
s ia , D enm ark and  o ther countries 
used th is tune, bu t w hether they 
tiHik it from  England o r from  older 
sources canno t be determ ined.

Mrs. E. C. Wilson entertain
ed her bridge club Wednesday 
with four tables. In the panus 
Mrs. Ciene Jones won the niph 
score prize and a hipheut prize 
was given at each table.

liefreshments were served to 
.Mesdames. Clay Atkin.s, Lee 
Crow, W. P. Evans. Donald Mc
Kenzie. C. J. Kemp, E. E. Brown 
Bob Belshcr. li. C. Williams, 
Genejones, Emmett Hall, Lee 
Atkins, and Misses Ilaree Ken
nedy. EUna Hill, Ethel W’illioriis, 
and Sophia Petsch Mrs. Jessee 
Lewis was a guest.

W.M.S. BfeeU Tuesday

study hall. Sdf-coimuct should no. so tlu* epps were not
bcpractued, and we. as sUi-|U.sed. They deny thus and said 
dents, should take aovantape of , they took a frying pan to fry 
this wonderful opportunity to!them, but the truth is they took 
fe t the niost out of our school the frying jian to iry fish but 
lif̂ . did not catch any.

Changes have be?n made in 
our physical education durinp 
th-j last few days. Before the 
Jnterscholastic League wc de
voted our time to the various 
events we were training in. 
Since the county meet i.s over, 
wo have not regained our inter
est in our physical education. 
Now divisions were made, in 
whioii all students belong toone. 
Mrs. Gray has charge of the! 
volloyuall; .Miss Ftrown, horse

We Hear
Dorothy Jean has a changable 

heart.
Clarice rode with Happ.v and 

put her mother in another car 
coming from Brown wood.

Sammie has a pood looking 
; boy friend who wears a black 
: sweater with ayellow "M” on it.

For the fir.st time on April 6,
, Jean .■•aw lier mother-in-iaw.
I That a freshman pets her 

‘Buds’’ mixed up.
That a cn-tain Senior’s ex-

Nam ing D ays and .Months
Hcligiun and  rom ance, a s  well as 

considerable ingenuity, en tered  into 
the first namin:* of the  days and 
the m onths. Although in m ore m od
ern  tim es we accepted  the Rom an 
nam es for the miinlhs, the nam es 
i)f the days of the w eek are . with 
one exception, d irectly  derived 
from  our Saxon ancesto rs , ohrerves 
a  w riter in London Answer.s .Mag
azine. Their days w ere dedicated 
to leading gods of the tim e. For 
sheer poetic descrip tive titling of 
the m onths it is im possible to i.o 
be lte r than  those old Anglo-Saxons. 
T ransla ted  the ir m onth nam es 
m eant, beginning w ith Jan u ary ; 
Chilly montli, vegetation  m onth, 
spring m onth, gras.s m onth, flower 
m onth, su m m er m onth, hay montli, 
harvest m onth, au tum n m ontn, 
wine m onth, slau g h te r m o n t h  
(when ca ttle  w ere killed and dried 

i for w inter la rd e rs ), and w inter 
munUi.

The W. M. S. met Tuesday 
afternoon at the Methodist 
Church for a business session. 
They discussed plans for the 
Bishops Crusade dinner which is 
to be given in the basement of 
thechurch Friday night April 2.1.

Those present were: Rev. and 
Mrs. J. L. .Vlkison, pastor of 
thechurch and .Mrs. Atkison’4 
mother. Mrs. Wynn. Mesdames. 
H. Chappie. Ler Hill, Ccoy Bell 
B. T. Welch. Emma Can II, L. F. 
St John. T. P .Mtinlptin'cry, and 
Miss Na Dell Weleh.

Miss Eula Alexander was call
ed to Amarilio Wednesday at 
the death of her brother-in-law, 
W. N. Baker.

F. W’. Axtell of Fr. Worth is 
visiting his son Fred .Axtell and 
family.

; to her jaw.
shoe and washer pitchiitt’:: Mr. i ^ .
ii-i . o I, X- II posiire on benior Day has eoneWhile, ie n n is ;a n a  .Mr. Naillias
charge of all the boys athletics.
W itli the changes, wo hope to
create new iritere.st and pain
more by our physical education.

Senior Day
Dressed as very small children, 

the Seniors actually looked tiny ' 
again, when on April 1, 19371 
they came into the school house i 
one by one. Some had on polka 
dot dresses and some had on 
striped ones. The little red wa
gon was a help to Jane Axtell as 
aha went from class to class. 
The same was used by Beatrice 
to carry her books. During re
cess Jane rode her stick horse.
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Cougar-ettes News
Editor-in-Chief ......................... .....  Dot Murray
Associate Editor......................................Sammio G. Lc'kk 1
News Story Writer...............................  Madeline Shirley |
Sports Editor ......................................Owen Williams,
Joke Editor................................................ Mary L. Atkins!
oi- i j  /-k o L I o  . I Clarice pla.vĉ l with her doll and I 
Should Our School Doris carried her teddy j
S tu d e n t S e lf G overnm int. | bear. Frances talked to hcri

(.\n Editorial) others were puliwi
^ , , ‘aruundinihe wagons, sucking'
Our United btaUs | their all day suckers and chew-

dictatorship, so why should t’orK
achool be? Schools of today' 'phouph some of the boys were 
should he used for the educattng I proceeded
and upbuilding of the .'oungei-^ 
feneration and not merely ai 
place for students to go to live
under the rule of a teacher. Ev
ery student should enjoy each 
hour of his school work, gather
ing knowledge as he goes. In 
our schcxil this is carried out. 
bat we do lack t tucei.t self-gov- 
eminent. At all tim»s we should | 
learn to Ijc* more itdejendent. 
self reliable, ana .s«.If-cirecting. 
These things can he acquired by 
the practice of student self- 
government in the school room.

An excelle.it time t » jiractice 
this is during the absence of a 
teacher f.̂ om a room, or in a

with tie. and a very small hat. 
Mr. Mail, the sponsor, wore his 
overalls and a bright old tie. In 
all, the Senior liay was a grand 
success: and the little children 
enjoyed it very much.

•t f  ^• • •

The question was asked “What 
(lid the freshmen do with the 
two dozen eggs they called back 
after?’’ It was rumored that 
th“ dignified Seniors were going 
to crash the picnic. We found 
this out by a telephone call and 
a note. The dignified Seniors 

study hall. Self-comiuct .should *“>t go. so the eggs were not 
be iTuctHcd, and we, as stu-, Iht*y deny this and said 
dents, should take advantage of'they took a frying par. to fry 
this wonderful opportunity to'them, but the truth is they took 
get the niosl out of our school the frying pan to try fish but 
(if̂ , ^did not catch any.

We Hear
Dorothy Jean has a changable 

heart.
Clarice rode with Happ.v and 

put her mother in another car 
coming from Urownwood.

SamiTiie has a good looking 
boy friend who wears a black 
sweater with ayellow “ iVl’’on it.

For the fir.st time on April 6, 
Jean .<aw her mother-in-iaw.

I Tlial a freshman gets her 
■‘Duds'' mixed up. 

j  That n cfrtain Senior’s ex- 
; posure on Senior Day has gone 
! to her jaw.

Did Not Know “America”
Tune Same as **Save King”

^\Tien Sam uel F . Sm ith W T O te  
•“ A m erica” in 1832, he did not know 
th a t he ■was w riting a ron« to the 
sam e tune as "God Save the K ing.” I 
Ho found the tune in a G erm an 
m usic book brought to this country | 
by W illiam C. Woodridge and 
turned over by him  to Lowell Ma- 
•son, s ta te s  a w riter in the Detroit 
Nows. Mason had asked Sm ith to 
tran s la te  the verses o r to w rite  a 
few orig inal poem s to  go w ith the 
m usic. As he glanced through the 
rollcction. he w as s tru ck  by one 
tune which seem ed to him  sim ple 
and spirited  and he noticed th a t the 
G erm an w ords w ere patrio tic. This 
gave him  ihe inspiration  to w rite a 
liym n for th is  country .

T ilt origin of the w ords of “ God 
Save the King” a.i well as of the 
tune is in doubt. H enry C arey and 
John Bull a re  both m entioned in 
th is  connection. The Encyclopedia 
B ritannica says th a t 1745 is the ea r
liest date assignable and th a t both 
w ords and  m usic had been evolved 
out of ea rlie r  fo rm s; also  th a t Bull's 
is the ea rlies t form  of the a ir. P rus
s ia , D enm ark and  o ther countries 
used th is tune, bu t w hether they 
took it from  England o r from  older 
sources canno t be determ ineiL

Bridge Club Entertained

Mrs. E. C. Wilson entertain
ed her bridge club Wednesday 
with four tables. In the ganus 
.Mrs. Gene Jones won the nigh 
score prize and a high cut prize 
was given at e%ch table.

Uefreshments were served to 
.Vlesdames. Clay Atkins, Lee 
Crow, W. P. Evans. Donald Aic- 
Kenzie. C. J. Kemp. E. E. Brow n 
Bob Belshcr, li. C. Williams. 
Gene Jones, Emmett Ha.l. L(*e 
Atkins, and Misses Ilaree Ken
nedy. Elna Hill. Ethel Williorns. 
and Sophia Petsch Mrs. Jessee 
Lewis was a guest.

W.M.S. Meets Tuesday

Changes have been made in 
our physical education during 
th ? last few days. Before the 
Jnterscholastic League \vc de
voted our time to the various 
events we were training in. 
Since the county meet i.s over, 
wo have not regained our inter
est in our physical education. 
New divisions were made, in 
whicii all sludrnts belong tonne. 
Mr.s. (iray has charge of the 
volleyball; .Miss Brown, horse- 
shoe and washer pitchin.g; Mr. 
While, Tennis; ana .Mr. Nail has 
charge of all the bois athletics. 
W ilh the changes, we hope to 
create new interest and gain 
more by our physical education.

Naming Day* and Month*
Hcligiun and  rom ance, a s  well as 

considerable ingenuity, en tered  into 
the first namin:» of the  days and 
the m onths. Although in m ore mod
ern  tim es we accepted  the Rom an 
nam es for the m onths, the nam es 
f)f the days of the w eek are . with 
one exception, d irectly  derived 
from  our S..-xon ancesto rs , observes 
n w riter in London An.'-'wers Mag
azine. Their days w ere dedicated 
Id leading gods of the tim e. For 
sheer poetic descrip tive titling of 
the muntha it is im possible to i.o 
lie tter than  those old Anglo-Saxon.s. 
T ransla ted  the ir m onth nam e- 
m eant. beginning w ith Jan u ary : 
Chilly m onth, vegetation  m oiuh, 
spring m onth, g rass  m onth, flower 
m onth, su m m er m onth, hay m onth, 
harvest m onth, au tum n monlii, 
wine m onth, slau g h te r m o n t h  
(when ca ttle  w ere killed and dried 
for w inter la rd e rs ), and winter 
muntli.

The W. M. S. met Tuesday 
Afternoon at the Methouiit 
Church for a business session. 
They discussed plans for the 
Bishops Crusade dinner which is 
to be given in the basement of 
thechurch Friday night April 2.1.

Those present were: Rev. and 
Mrs. J. L. .\lkison, pastor of 
thechureh and .Mrs. Atkison’s 
mother. Mrs. Wynn. Mesdanus. 
H. Chappie. Ler Hill. C(.«y Bell 
B. T. Welch. Emma Can !l. L. F. 
St John. T. P .Montgorr.ery, and 
Miss Na Dell Welch.

Miss Eula Alexander was call
ed to Amarilio Wednesday at 
the death of her brother-in-law, 
W, N. Baker.

F. W. Axtell of Fr. Worth is 
visiting his son Frt d ,\xtell and 
family.

Senior Day
Dressed as very small children, 

the Seniors actually looked tiny 
again, when on April 1, 1937 
they came into the school house 
ore by one. Some had on polka 
dot dresses and some had on 
striped ones. The little red wa
gon was a help to Jane Axtell as 
aha went from class to class. 
The same was used by Beatrice 
to carry her books. During re
cess Jane rode her stick horse,
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